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McGmnDismtfsseS'shortening the distance from many
points in southeastern Oregon to Port-
land about (0 miles.

British Troops to
Remain in Ireland

1. 1 ' niiiiii ii ii i n in nui -
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STATE ENGINEER HAS

INSPECTED HIGHWAYS

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

Subornation Case
Jndgs Take Cass Znto & (hra BatCf

and. Seelare State Kboold, Hot Take .

Part of y 4 Co.-;-
t

,

After the atat had fnafla 4tt open- - ,
lng argument and one witness had
been put on: the stand Judge lcGlnn
vesterdnv afternoon took the .trial ttt . f

Clyde E. R. frith A

LIE CERTIFICATE TO

TEACH IS GRANTED TO

E. J. ORTMAN, NEWPORT

Comes as Result Of June Ex-

amination When He Made
a Remarkable Record,

.iVANCE M'CORMICK

infc1s wa ) ,.subornation of pertcry,
bands and dismissed, the suit.' , f

Wallace Is charred with subornation .. f

perjury in a It brought Ty .hjsr
wife. Mrs. Selraa Wallace against" 4fie i

-- -

JWilson , : Administration ' Has
Accomplished Much, Says

, . .National Chairman,

MOST IMPORTANT CITED

IfMsnraa JProTida for Bttr Tnuttpot- -

of Wrkra, ClM&r Zlcctloas.

I

to make; physical valuation of rail-
roads.

"Nineteenth The Sherwood pension
bill which must meet the progressive
idea of a 'wise and just policy of pen-
sioning American soldiers and sailors
and their widows and children

"Twentieth The parcel post law.
"In addition the administration has

met progressive platform demar.is by
establishing

t
th federal employment

bureau. Which has secured worn for
more than 62,869 laborers and se-
cured over $7,000,000 in earnings for
labor by measures to extend farclgn
commerce through reorganliatlon of
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, the establishment of the
bureau of foreign trade advisors in
the state department on the luller
utilization of the consular and dip-
lomatic dapartments by enforcng the
principles ' of , civil service In sharp
contrast with the practices of coercion
and assessment f subordinate em-
ployes for which the Progressive, party
condemned t. e 'yttft administration by
the lnvestlgat'i and effective sup-
pression of lobbying.

Tariff Commission in Blgtit.
"The creation of a tariff commis-

sion Is assured at this session and
congress and the administration Is
wholly committed' to the federal child
labor bill and the workmen's compen-
sation bills specifically favored by
the Progressive platform. W

"The Progressive party pledged It-

self to use of Its' best endeavors to
substitute Judicial and other peotcful
means of settling International dllfer-ence- a

in lieu of the barbaric system
of warfare among nations.

"The present administration has en-
deavored to apply this principle.
Measures embodying Progressive plat-
form Ideas which have pafcscd one

Portland Railway, Llgnt Powef com-
pany for damages fdr personal Injuries.

Judge McGinn in a Jbnr Statement
aid that the matter was entirely civil

nature and not a question, for crim-
inal adjudication. ? ' ' '

It is not becomlnE.! he said, 1hat
the state should engage in taking tae
part of the Portland Railway,. Ught
Power company."...; v' Vjf

Following this ' dismissal as dis.
charged the Jury and announced thst ; t

Aviator Drops 1500
Feet; Limps to Wife

Joe BoqtuTa Machine Is Demolished
on gas rrandsco Beach but He
Makes MtracTiloua Escape.
San Francisco, Aug. 1. Joe Boquel

fell 1500 feet In his aeroplane last
night landing on the ocean' beach with-
out serious injury. )

Boquel's machine was demolished
but he limped away from the wreck
to his wife's side and told her he was
all right and would fly, again as soon
as he could get another machine.

The fall was staged in highly dra-
matic mauer. Boquel's escape from
death was marvelous.

He ascended front the beach near
the foot of Sloat boulevard at 9
o'clock.

After reaching a height of 2000 or
2500 feet, the aviator started to mako
his loop. He put out his white lights.
He was lost to the spectators. The
red 'lights, giving the signal for the
dip and the loop never came out. The
engine died. The people watching for
him could not Imagine where he had
gone or what had happened. They
waited In awed silence.

Boquel was falling.

GOVERNMENT WILL BE '

ASKED TO GIVE HALF

0F$156,000T0R0ADS

State Highway Commission
Makes Solicitation Provid-

ing It Raise Like Amount,

1

waa going awcy on a Vacation to .
regain his health., 'fhX - ' J

The Wallace cast has hem fin trial '

oi .ome time. tp T jT.,- - ; ,
.Judge McGinn lo ordered

Can and Thomas Molesworth, who , ;

had confessed to ubornatlott of tfjury in the same auit. Ho wlttodraw ' f
their pleas of guilty and' accept a die- - v,
missal of the case. . 'fe . 4'

Nw York, Auj. 1. Tbe achteve- -

mepta ot the. Wilson administration as
reason' for Progressives- - to support

.f-- V President Wtlaon for reelection are set
forth by Vance McCormlck, national

ri chairman of the Democratic party, In
y ' a public statement. In comparing trie

jr--f legislation demanded by the Progrcs-lve- a

with that actually brought about
f.! under President Wilson's admlnlstra-y'.tlo- n,

Mr, McCormlck cites the follow-!- n:

"First- - The rural credits act. which
1 Bermlts the farmer the same access to

Sugar Magnate Goes Fishing.
Medford, Or., Aug. 1. Tourists

from all parts of the continent In much
greater number than usual are find-
ing the Rogue' river valley and sur-
rounding mountains the Mecca for
sportsmen with rod and reel. John C
Havemeyer, the sUgar magnate of
New York, accompanied by Mrs. Have-
meyer, .was added' to the list last
week.

Grand Army Veteran
Dies at His Home of

Peter 3. Wsuburg Bad Been XU for
About a Month. Tuners! Arranre-mea- ts

Are Sot Tet bade.
Peter J. Neuburg, a member of the in

Grand Army of the Republic, died yes-
terday at his residence, 644 Thurman
street, aged 74 years. Mr. Neuburg
had been in ill health for about a
month with heart trouble and other
complications.

Mr. Neuburg is survlvied by a widow,
Mrs: Francis Neuburg, and three be
daughters. Mrs. Chaa. Conroy, Mrs.
F. H.'Parrott and Mrs. T. C Ktxger,
all o Portland. f

Mr. Neuburg was a member of the
George Wright Post No. 1. He be-

came
K.

a member of Company E Third
Minnesota, in 1861.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

FASHION BOOKS ARE IN".

"Welcome"
Knights and Ladies

of Pythias
You will find the

Mezzanine floor a con-- v

e n i e n t rendezvous.
Rest room and writing
rooms on second floor;
appointment book at the
Fifth street entrance
where you can register
yourhame and where
you have gone so your
friends can meet you.

3
ofO Merit Only

Now for the

Premier Asqnltn, Marina; Anaonnca-me- &t

In House of Commons, Says
There Will Be Ho Martial Oovenuaeat
London, Aug. 1. (U. P.) There

will be no reduction in military forces
now held in Ireland for the present.
Premier Asquith announced In the
house of commons Monday during a
continued debate on the Irish question.
He said, however, there would be no
martial government.

The civil executive system, responsi-
ble to narllnniAnt will ha rnntlntiaii tnr
the time being. .

The debate was opened by John
Dillon, independent Irish Nationalist,
who charged Lord Lansdowne with
fesponsibility of breaking off plans
for settlement of the Irish question. In trep.y, the premier declared he had not
yet abandoned hope for adjustment of
the home rule question.

Portland Man Gets License.
Sacramento,; Aug. 1. (I. N. S.)

The following marriage license was
issued here Monday: John Fred John- -
son, 38, Portland; Mary Herbine, 4

los Angeles. to

Sentenced for Attack.
Los Angeles. Aug. 1. (P. N. SJ

Icnacio Ramerez, convicted of attack- -
lng Mrs. Flavia, an aget woman, last
month, was Monday sentenced to 15
years in Folsom.

Columbia River
Highway Views

As Souvenirs
A special exhibition of sepia

and hand colored pictures of
this highway is now arranged
in our Picture Galleries on the
Sixth floor.

P ictures of every
waterfall and other
scenic beauties are dis-

played and sell from
25c up to $25 each.

Sixth Floor

The Official
Knights of Pythias

PennantsOn SaleHere
.First Floorj

1 Over 1500

credit facilities that is jpnjoyed by tne'" other eletaents of our citizenship.
JW Second The Income tax law.

Third--Th!- 8 federal reserve aot. ....

't--

J;
it

Outlines Plan for Road From
Crater Lake to Lake Odell
and Crescent,

Medford, Or., Aug. 1. (State Engi-
neer Lewis ,has completed his inspec
tion of public highway matters in
southern Oregon. In addition to at-
tending to details of the preliminary
arrangements for commencement of
work on the Siskiyou grade of the
Pacific highway and of building the
road around the Billings hill and under
the Southern Pacific tracks between
Medford and Ashland, Mr. Lewis out-
lined the plan for a public road from
Crater lake to Lake Odell and Crescent

connect with the Portland loop road.
In view of the fact that the state fs

expending (8000 on he Crater lake
highway on work to- - be completed
within six weeks, the state' engineer
will ask for federal aid in the ex-
tension of the road from the lake to
the loop road leading to Eugene,

PICTORIAL REVIEW FALL

Adorably simple are
these newest of Frocks
for early Autumn wear,
featuring the new

4 " V verdress"
effect.

shown in

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

for
7 Skirl sua
U llMaUxua September

Merchandise

Third Floor

- which measures up to the Progressive
f 't QUlrements for 'Issue of currency as

V. governmental function under a sys- -
, 'tm whose control hould be lodged

-- "rWltti th government and should be
protected from domination or manlou- -

l J, elation by WalLSlreet or by any special
1', Interest."

r. f - . Oood oads Frovlded Tor,
S !,' "Fourths The good roads law,

. '. which extends federal aid to road
building, thereby Insuring the exten-slo- n

of the rural free delivery service.
I'ii "iTlfth-Th- e trade commission law,

'which fully satisfies the progressive
demand for 'a strong federal adminls- -

r. trative commission of hUch standing
X , that slull nvalntaln permanent, active

, 2 'f supervision over industrial corpor- -
' J 'ation engaged in interstate commerce.'

f ',' "Sixth An eight hour law applying
4 5 ' to work dons for the government as
?i ,' well as work done by the govern-;- ,

&ent.
T f ''8eventh An eight hour law apply-- ;

jincfo female (BtnpLoyes In District of
Columbia over-whic- h congress hi i

. ' Jurisdiction
Eighth An eight hour provision

nouse or congress include:
"First The McGlllicuddy bill for

the prevention of industrial accidents.
"Second The conservation meas-

ures. ,

"Third The flood control MM.

Minimum Wage Standard.
"Fourth An inheritance tax provi-

sion in the omnibus revenue bi'l, the
St. Louts platform commits the Demo-
cratic party to measures embodying
the following Ideas:

"First Minimum wage standard for
working women, the prohibition of
night work for women, the establish-
ment of an eight hour day for women
and young persons, one day of rest in
seven for all wage earners, an eight
hour day In continifbus i hour indus-
tries as was demanded by the Pro-
gressive platform of 1912.

"Second rThe abolition of the con-
vict labor contract system-substitutin-

the system of prison nroduction for
government consumption only and the
application of prisoners' earnings to
the support of their families as de-
manded by the Progressive platform
of 1912.

"Third The Just pensioning of
American soldiers and sailors. Singu-
larly enough the Republican party
platform adopted at Chicago om'tted
t0 mention these matters."

- .i

Democrats to Seek
Support by Women

Vance McCormlck, Chairman of na-
tional Committee, Holds Conference
With President.
Washington, Aug. 1. (I. N. S.)

Following a three hour conference
with President Wilson, Vance McCor-
mlck. chairman of the Lmocratlc na-
tional committee, announced that de-
termined efforts would be made to
gain the votes of women for the Dem-
ocratic party on the ground that the
party had been Instrumental In secur-
ing equal suffrage for women In var-
ious states.

Thrown on Engine.
Los Angeles, Aug. 1. (P. N, S.)

Although hurled fromrfthe back of his
horse to the pilot of aSouthern Pacific
engine when the horse bucked him off
within a few fefet of the tracks. Trank
Phillips, 18 years old. Monday escaped
with a laceration over the left eye and
contusions of the left thigh. He held
on to the' pilot until the engine was
brought to a stop.

Sports Stripes at 39e

xor postoril oclerks and carriers.
1 ""Ninth- - An elgnt hour provision ap-

plicable to civilians engaged in the
. manufacture off ordnance and powder

for the government.
"Tenth An eight hour provision atto the mining of all coal to be used

by the navy.
Welfare of Children. Promoted.

"Eleventh, The children's bureau
"law to promote The welfare of chil-
dren-' ary. to devl.sev means preventive
of the necessities df parents rjsrd-ln- g

the development of the child.
"Twelfth The industrial commis-

sion law to investigate the entire sub-
ject of Industrial relations.

. Thirteenth The phosphorus match- -
es law to protect tlie health of worlt-- 1
ers In the mat oh Industry.

. Fourteenth The anti-tru- st act em- -

Most Attractive

New Waists $1.00
Go On Sale Wednesday Morning

In this sale are twelve new models of plain voiles,
allover embroidered voile and colored stripe voiles.
Plain and novelty trimmed styles. Some with the
fashionable frills, ethers with large collars. Some

Regularly,
The wash goods section

newest narrow and wide
dresses, suits and skirts. In
black combination stripes.

Dainty Longcloth

lace, and tucking trimmed.m ;
t t jpriclng Xa regulation at the lnsur-- X'

' aflce injunctions. V

r r uieonin x no aepanmenx or lanor"law, creating a department with a sec- -
retary who shall' be a member of the

i hrenlden t'a raiilnet
I ' t "Sixteenth The Smith-lJeve- r agrl- -

; i cultwral education law
tothe progressive demand that meas

es be taken to lift 'the last load of
Envelope Chemise
and Nightgowns .

f illiteracy from American youth' by
'encouraging agricultural dueatioc

WROTE ON 24 SUBJECTS

More Than Half Above 90 Per cent;
Others Successful Have Been

Announced hj Churchill.

Salem, Or., Aug. 1. Elmer J. Ort-ma- n

of Newport, Or., who has been
granted a life certificate as a result
of the June examination for Cachers, i

made a remarkable record, according
to Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Churchill. He made passing
grades in all the 24 subjects on which
he wrote and more than half were
above 90 per cent. He has taught
117- months. ,

The list of all applicants successful
In the examination, with the excep-
tion of those who asked to have their
certificates issued later, was made
public Monday by Superintendent
Churchill. The certificates may be
issued any time within a year fol-
lowing the date of the examination.
Nearly 1600 teachers took the exami-
nation and in all there were about
10,000 manuscripts graded. Each man-
uscript contained from one-ha- lf to a
dozen pages of legal cap paper.

Can Appoint Roadmaster.
Salem, Or., Aug. 1. bounty courts

can appoint a roadmaster at other
terms of court than the first regular
session In January, Attorney General
Brown held In an opinion Monday.
In cases where a roadmaster has not
been named and no plans and specifi-
cations by one are available, 'the
county cannot go beyond levying the
tax for road purposes, until a road-
master is appointed and the legal re-
quirements complied with.

E. P. McCornack Burled.
Salem, Or.,' Aug. 1. The funeral

of E. P. McCornack, who died Friday,
was held Monday from the residence
of former Governor Moody, on Court
street, and the attendance was large.
The burial was In City View ceme-
tery and the services were in charg
of the Masons.

Protestant Diocese Incorporates.
Salem, Or., Aug. 1. The diocese of

Oregon of the Protestant Episcopal
church filed articles of incorporation
with Corporation Commissioner Schul-derma- n

Monday.. The Blue Mountain
Marble & granite company. La Grande,
also filed articles of Incorporation.
E. C. Davis. John H. Chllds and Edna
E. Davis are the incorporators and
the capital stock is 110,000.

Issues Papers for Convict.
Salem, Or., Aug. 1. Governor

Wlthycembe Monday Issued a requi-
sition for Jack Clark, escaped convict,
""3T arrest in Spokane, who will be
returned here to serve his term.

Changes His Position.
Salem, Or., Aug. 1. Oscar Barnes

Instructor In the Salem schools' man- -

ual training department last year, has
taken charge of a similar department
in the state training school. I

Prominent German
Scientist Is Dead

Professor X. Albert ITelsser of Bres-la-u

University, Famous for Discov-
eries Regarding Incurable Diseases.
Berlin, Aug. 1. (I. N. S.) Profes-

sor L. Albert Neisser of Breslau uni-
versity, died Sunday.

Professor Neisser was a famous der-
matologist and for many years made
Important discoveries about incurable
diseases. In 1914 he' went to Norway to
study leprosy and was later sent to Ba-tav- ia

at the expense- of the German
government to prosecute his research
work Into other malignant dfseases.

The famous dermatologist was born
in 1855 at Schweidnitz. He wrote
many books on diseases and was connected

with the University of Bres-
lau since 1S7S.

52 Enroll to Take
Military Training

Official List of Men Who Will Glvo
Their Vacations to Ttelr Country
Expected to Grow Faster.
At noon yesterday, the official list of

Portland and Oregon ousiness men
who plan to "give their vacations to
their country" at the American L;Ure
military training camp had totaled 52,'
withdozens of "prospects."

It was believed that as soon as the
fate of the army appropriation bill
carrying a large allowance for con-
duct of the training camps Is known,
the applications will be received with
great rapidity.

The men who had registered yester-
day in addition to those previously re-
corded are: H. I. Dukes, C. K. Sifnp- -
son, Mark Simpson of Roseburgj W.
Westervelt Jr. of Milwaukie Charles
Stout, "E. Roscoe Pershln. Edwin Hocic-e- r,

N. A. Ely, G. R. Wallis, RL KeatsTerry, T. J. Zimmerman, William
xiicnarason,K. 11. Mlcnolson andT3v.P.
lirowaen.

Niece Is Named as
Grounds for Divorce

Hn. T.ilHtn Embody Files Snit Askdnf
for BepanUon from C. W. Embody,
Portland Tlmbarman.
Suit for divorce was filed yesterday

against Charles W. Embody, Portland
timberman. by his wife, Mrs. Lillian
Embody. Mrs. Embody' niece, Helen
Clark of Washington, Ind., is named
as corespondent

Mrs. Embody. asks for a separation,
ore-thir- d of real property, mostlyi tim-
ber lands in Curry and Jefferson coun-
ties owned by Embody valued at 160,-0P- 0,

repayment of money alleged to
have been received by the husband on
mortgages made on her property,, 're-
storation of lots in ' Terrace addition.
Portland, return of her personal prop-
erty valued at S5000, ?J750 a month
alimony; and SS0O0 attorney fees. .

. In her complaint Mrs. Embody states
ibtf ; were married t Everett. Wash4
Jsljr li; and hwere happy until
September, 1916, when' the corespond-
ent named came to Portland for a t

Extra Weight and Quality 36-Inc- h White

Habutai Silk 73c
Just arrived, this very special shipment of white

Habutai silk. A silk that is specially adapted for waists
and underwear as well as for children's dresses. Full
one yard wide, of extra weight and quality second fu

' jjMMt domestic schools."

Palem, Or., Aug. 1. The state high-
way commission decided at a meeting
late Monday to make applica-
tion to the federal government for
$78,000, availa' 'e for the state on con-
dition that i' raise a similar amount
to be devoted to building roads.

A delegation consisting of John B.
Yton. S. Be.nr.-n- , E. E. Coovert. Amos
Benson and forest department attaches
arid others came from Portland to ask
the commission to make application.

The state has about J18.000 left un-
pledged from J45.00O originally ap-
portioned to Hood River county. This,
together with J35.0CO from Multnomah
county's funds and funds to bo put
up by S. Benson, will make up $7 8,000
needed to secure a similar amount from
the federal government.

The total of $156,000 will be ex-
pended on the Columbia highway, it
1st claimed.

One of the most pressing needs at
the present tjms is the building of a
highway around Ruthden hill. Hood
River county, the Portland delegation
told the commission.

Earlier in the day a delegation from
Lane county Including the county com-
missioners called on the highway com-
mission and asked for a share of the
federal aid fund in constructing a high-
way fronv Klamath Falls to Eugene
and thence westward to Florence. The
commission made no promises.

Corvallis Is Getting
Ready for Firemen

Tournament September 4 and 5 Ex-
pected to Attract Companies From
All Parts of the Willamette Valley.
Corvallis, Or., Aug. 1. This city is

making big preparations for the annual
firemen's tournament of the Willam-
ette valley, wlilch will be held here
two days, September 4 and 5. A com-
plete program of sports and events is
completed and companies from all over
the valley have sent In their accept-
ances. It is proposed to make these
two days county holidays, and the larg-
est crowds ever in 'the city are ex-
pected.

IS 12

Dainty longcloth and nailtsook chemise in the envrlooc
and redingote styles, with trimmings of lacc'and embroidc
Gowns of fine plisse crepe and nainsook in many pre' y
styles, Fourth r

Clsantr Elections Xnrursd. '

"Seven'tteuth Th corrupt election.practices act.
"Eighteenth . Measures abolishing

'the commerce court, and authorising' tbej flRteratate Commerce cfitnni'asion

SiThe Great
Travel Bureau

Has been opened oa the First
floor, which has been estab-
lished for the public's con-

venience, and its services are
FREE. Sightseeing lours ar
ranged. Parties formed for thai
Columbia River Highway trip.
Maps, folders, schedulea and
booklets of all kinds supplied
free. Touring 'car and taxicab
service. 'f'i

Positively no charge of any
kind. riMt HOOT,

The New Pacific Package
Goods for Fall

Showing all the new Ideas i art(
needlework, on sale --fifth riooy

Newest

8

to 75c
offers 5000 yards of th
stripe materials for tu

rose, blue, purple and
Full one yard wide.

leeoad Floor

and Nainsook X

$1.19
0

$5.00 j
models in tailored skirts

Third Floor

The Glove Store Offers
2 Clasp Style V.:;

Milanese
Silk Gloves f .

In plain white or white
with contrasting stitching.
In sizes from 5y2 to 8. '

Regular 75c cq
Special . . . .JZK

rtrst Floor. 10

35c,Now 19c
"'

I,
ti i

Creamers and sugar bowls, plates,
spoon tray, finger bowls, oval
dishes, comports on stand, and
berry bowls in five different pat-
terns. Three of these pieces are
uiimraiea.

7-Pie- ce
' Berry Set

A Cambridge Glaswv"re
An II'

Poplin and Gabardine Skirts fofwm

--A -

; i

I
i !

" e

.
it

i4

A t

3 th

f j J

'A r "

All this season's newest
which are smartly flaring, with novelty yokes, pockets'
and belts. Of gabardines, hairline poplins, serge,, taf-
feta, checks and mixtures, in plaids, stripes and plaint;;i

Summer Notions
At Little Prices

Sleeve-o- n Garment Shields 25C
All sizes, mad.e with net

sleeves, guaranteed.
Colonial Brassieres 25c

Full net, all sizes.
Sanitary Aprons 38c
White Silk Dress 'Shields 15
White Mull Dress Shields .8c
Colonial Sanitary Napkins,

3 to a box (or Sc
Lace Trimmed Skirt Pro-

tectors 23c
Warren Negligee Girdles $1.25

;They take the place of a cor-
set, especially comfortable for
summer.
Pearl Buttons, all sises, dor.' c
New Sanitary Pantalettes .50c

First Floor

LteufsJB
a government expert on motoivcylin-de- r

lubrication, stated before the
cAmerican Society of Naval Engi-
neers at Washington, D. C: "Oils made from
the asphalt-bas- e crudes have shown then
selves to be much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are paraf fine-bas- e

Pennsylvania oils."
Copy of LUut. Bryan's full report on motor-cylind- er

lubrication will be sent on request.

,

VAri rnrim rnr t r a err a rr rvr tup mmref tr r wm

Taffeta, Serge,
Closing Out Sale

Women's Knit Suits
50c and 65c Knit
Union Suits .... 5i7C
These aie odds and ends of

fine ribbed or Swiss ribbed
suits, with plain or crochet
yokes, laca or tight knee styles
Sizes 34 to 40.
$1 and $1.25 Globe
Knit Union Suits . . . OifC

Of silk , lisle, low neck,
sleeveless or bodice effect with
lace straps and tight or loose
knee. Sizes 34 to 44.

$1.25 and $1.50
Knit Union Suits . OC
Of fine lisle thread with silk

tops, French band finish. Also
6f silk lisle in white or pink.
Sizes 4, 5 and 6. First Floor

Hivurnp

2000 Pieces of
, --i

Fzoicy, Decorative

Linens at Half
Regular 7c to $1.69
Special 3y2c to 85c

Over 3000 pieces in this
clean-u- p sale- - Battenbergfs,
lace, embroidered linens,
Teneriffe lace and crochet
linens. Doilies, scarfs and
centerpieces from the small-

est 6 inches to the large size
centerpieces. .. ;

,

'

For summer cottafes, hotel or
rooming houses this sale 'will be
ot treatest interest. ' ,:--

"t

'i
It

5

A
V

lit.
t

J.

t

; :r

4 '

Heisey Famous Glassware to
i --i I -- i

colors.

Children's Dresses
In Sizes 6 to 14 Years

Very Special $1.59
Fine 'ginghams, middy

cloth and chambray, in
plaids stripes, checks and
all white. A most attrac-
tive assortment of styles for
both outing and general
wear. Feurtn Floor

One Fourth Off on
Belding Hall
Refrigerators

Don't ng!ect this opportunity
for buying one of the best makes
of refrigerators at greatly below
regular prices.
$10.18 Refri.er.tor. at $ 7.62
$13.90 Refriejerators at SI 0.43
$15.45 Refrigerators at $11.59
$17.65 Refrigerators at $13.24
$27.40 Refrigerators at $20J5
$33.50 Refrigerators at $25.13
WHITE MOUNTAIN tCE

Crearh Freezers
: Reduced

$1.0S art
f Sb (or $1.69

$2.69 Sise . ts$2.29
$2.34 v art Sim for $13

'i

the Standard Oil for Motor Cars
s

is refined from selected California crude
asphalt-baseb- y methods especially de-
veloped by the Standard Oil Company af-
ter 40 years of experience.
Highest competitive awards San Fran-
cisco and San Diego Expositions.

Dealers everywhere and at our
SERVICE STATIONS

New Coverall and
House Dress Aprons

Very Special

59c
Middy, side open"
ing style, elastic

aist, princess fit
ted, slip-ove- r, belt
ed across the bacir
and belted all
around ,yles.

Of fight figured
and plain colored
percales. i

Child's Middy Dresses
In all white or white with Copen-
hagen, lace fronts, braid trimmed
pleated skirt. Sizes 6 ei
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